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ST . . Tr OP WI.IN 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
South Paris., :aine, 
July 6, 1940. 
Bame ~s4& fr(~ 
Street Address (}f;eL&&d ~ R 
Town Addrees 
------------------
I, r r , , 
How long in United. ~tatea JI How long 1n o.ine 4,£ 
Bo 1n )f;., ~~rec:1 ¥ Dato or BUth <}/4¥1' &.J - /?f}:7 
If married, h o , many children~----- Occupo.tlon 64--su, , 1 .1 ... .;A, 
Bame of Employer -----------
Address 
--------------
Englieh ___ Sponk i------ Read---- rlte 
-------
Other Languages _,Cb~-a ... -~ .... 4-4-a,. ------
Have you ever made application tor o1tlzenah1p __.Jil/:...,.. ...... __ 
Have you ever had military service -------
If so, where When 
---------- -----------
• 
